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XOBTH AIABAHA AKD "WEST TEHNESBEE.
One of thoie magic influences which inpor- -

taat lines of railway exert upon the relations
of contiguous communities, we are now daily
experiencing here, since the completion of the
.Memphis &k1 Charleston Railroad.

North Alabama and West Tennessee infringe
upon each other almost at the Southeastern on

gle of the latter, and the Northwestern portion
of the former. Yet the mass of our people

have been accustomed to view the Northern
counties of Alabama as a distant district, with
which intercourse and intercommunication have
almost heretofore been forbidden on account of

the rugged nature of the roads to be traversed,
the hills to be climbed, and the swamps to be
waded through, on the way thither. The conr
mercial business of North Alabama has hither
to been carried on principally with New Or
leans, the circuitous Tennessee river being the
channel of coBBunication.

SaeWcsly an ire rail is iaid dawn to connect
the two districts, so as to bring die extremes of
each within one day's travel. The metamor-

phosis is complete. In one week, nay one day,
the entire relations between the people of each
are revdJutioaized. Huntcville and Memphis
break up their distant civility tad shake hands
as neighbors. An anxiety is manifested on the
part of the citizeas of both to learn the good

and bad pointi of their new neighbors. A

brotherly feeHeg is enge&derod as though a

cemsioB interest aiii destiny belonged to them.
Crowds of citizens of each are daily seen in

the streets of the ether. In short, all the es-

tablished relations between near and influential
neighbors bein to be recognized. Mutual
smetiities, reciprieal trafEkin;and an endur-

ing friendship begin just at this point, and all
who lire in the two sections unite in blessing
the san who invented railroads, and especially-th- e

men who first set on foot this great and in-

valuable improvement.

HEW POLITICAL WOES.
We take pleasure in calling the attention of

ew readers to the prospectus of a " New Po'
Mtical Text-Book- ," to be found in another col
urns. Mr. Clpskey, the compiler of the work,
is in every way fitted for the duty he has un-

dertaken to discharge. It will be such a work
as every politician, and every one desiring to
inform himself on great political questions,
should not be without. See the prospectus.

3?" An exchange says: "A "Western court
has decided that arrests by telegraphic dis
patches are illegal."

A Bew paper, of independent politics,
is about to be started in the flourishing city of
Paducah, Ky. Messrs. Saundees & Hubbakd
are the propti iters.

g" It is ramored that Mr. Appxeton will
retire from the Union, and John Forney and
John Forsyth, our Minister to Mexico, as
sumes the coBtre-- of the orgrfn.

The Louisville Courier proposes the
name es Hen. Jesse B. Clay as the Demo
cratic and Old-Li- Whig candidate for Gover
nor of Kentttcky.

g" The garroters about New York, it seems
from late transactions, now go disguised in fe-

male apparel, the better to consummate their
designs. Benighted individuals should not talk
to petticoated persons in the street at night
they might ensnare the unwary.

8" The Samuel Russell, recently arrived in
New York from China, had a very long passage
ef 190 days. The present disturbances
China have enhanced the value ef the Samuel
JlusseW cargo from 40,000 to 50,000.

82 Iwhicarates, the Athenian general,
being reproved ef the meanness of his birth, by
a descent af the famous Hakmonidos, answer
t-- s " My family begins in me yours ends in
yen."

a. xast uity. a st. if&ui paper says
" Seme ground was leased on Third street, just
above oar oSce, on Wednesday, a contract was
entered into for a building on Thursday, the
building was commenced on Friday, framed on
Saturday, (rested on Sunday,) was raised on
Monday, and fell down on Tuesday afternoon
all in the space of five days I"
g" The reporter of the Detroit Tribune has

been expelled from inside the bar of the Co-
mae! Council Chamber by the very silly Com--

Ha Comet! of that city. The reporter how-

ever ceetiMes his sketches of the proceedings
" as viewed eetside the bar." lie commences
with a qoetation:

"BWt tl Mm rain who ihuata the place.
Where stenera leTe to meet."

Ax Embezzler. The first teller of the
Long Island Btek, after twenty-nin- e years of
service in the bank, and all the while deemed
an heneraMe man, has turned out to be an em-

bezzler ef tfee bank's funds. Some $15,000 are
missing by his means. Extravagant living is
rnmord as the cause of this painful lapse.

Western Forts Abandoned. The govern
sent has given orders to abandon Fort Pierre
and Fert Lookout, on the Missouri river. The
troops, K is presumed, will be transferred to
Fort Randall, and from that point all the ope
rattens ef the army on the plains will hereafter
be directed.

Two questions to the slavery agitators,
wfee are so horrified at the late decision of
Supreme Court, art well put by a cerrespon
dent ef the Providence Post, as follows :

" 1st Are the blacks enrolled in ow militia?
if net. tmv?

"3d. Are the blacks excluded from our iurv, . .i j i t
WJXr 1I4I IX so vxiyi"

Inventory or Walker's Army. General
Walzxr has officially set forth the following
statement of his forces:
Original number esaliaaed.......... .........5.227

TMaleOcera and earn.. .j'?8S
Death i mm j- -j

itil vflKrTI BQE) tO... 635
KtMtd in action men..... 116

letaloflaeersaifd men.. ............... ....... 181
JUitKBKj.. ...... ........................ ...... 37
iiebargra see.. ........................ ........ 205

Total etacert n men. ................ .......... 206
ureppea or tirKsea iresi iDe rB. .............
vttmea vara.... 491

loin cmceri im men. .............. ............ 293
RenulaiBE men. g3j

itiu ohicti ma men 73J
vRmeeeniuea rar

To the number joined, as herein stated, are
to be added about one hundred, who joined
eincly, and others employed in the
amerent departments of the army.

Of the one hundred and? forty-on- e unaccoun
ted for, about seventy should be added to the
killed.

1

Latest 7ews. We copy the following
items irom tne rew 1 ork Herald, of the 27th
ult.:

Chief Justice Lewis, of the Supreme Court
oi renniyivaaiatuecunes me Democratic nom-
ination for

Mr. Appleton, of the Union newspaper, has
decided to retire from editorial life and accept
the post of Collector of Portland, Me ; and
Mr. Buchanan and the Cabinet, with the ex-
ception of two members, have determined to
have no newspaper organ hereafter. This is
the most sensible move yet made by the new
administration.

The Republican and American coalition
State Convention of Pennsylvania yesterdav
nominated Hon. David Wilmot, of Proviso
celebrity, as their candidate for Governor at
the ensuing election. William Milward was

ominated for Canal Commissioner, and
Messrs. James Veech and Joseph L. Lewis for
Judges of the Supreme Court.

John K. Henry, of Alabama, has been ap-
pointed Register of the Land Office at Green-
ville, Alabama, in the place rf Ethridge Gard-
ner, whose commission expires on the 4th
jrorltao,

ARKANSAS UTTELLIGEKCE.

Increased Mail Service. The Helena
Democrat of the 20th ult, publishes a letter
from Senator Sebastian, confirming the intel
ligence previously received, that Postmaster
General Brown bad directed the mall Bervice

between Helena and Aberdeen to be performed
four-hors- e post coaches, conveying the

through instead of the way mail. Aikanias
is much indebted to Senator Sebastian for this
increased and highly important mail service.

Helena is evidently looking up improve-
ments must be cousiderable this year. At the
next meeting of the City Council a Street Com
missioner will be appointed wno wm at once
co to work improving me streets, &e. There
ris cash in the Treasury. Shield, March ZSth.

True Democrat Enlarged. The Little
Rock Democrat of the 21th March comes to
us enlarged and improved in appearance. As
the central organ of the Arkansas Democracy

it has made Us claim to their liberal and cor
dial support.

Swamp and Overflowed Lands. The Lit-

tle Rock Democrat publishes the annexed letter
from the Commissioner of the General Land
Office addressed to Gov. Conway. It will be

of interest to our readers :
(a oorv.)

General Land Omcc, March 7, 1S57.
His Excritmcr. SLlAt Ji CeMU'AV.

Oamauil AtkiMit. Little RKk. Art.
Sir: By an act pas;U on the 3d of March,

1S57, Congress has confirmed the selections of
swamp and overflowed lands granted to tne
several States bv the act of Concrcss, approved
September as. Ib50, heretofore made and re-

ported" to this eoe, and "so far as the same
shall remain vacant ami unappropriated, and
not interfered with by ?.ny actual eettlement
under any existing law of the United States,"
it is required that the same shall be appioved
and patented as soon as practicable.

The same law continues in force, the act of
2d of March, 185, and extends its provisions
to all entries and locations or lands claimed as
swamp lands made since its passage.

Bv this law all of the contested cases re
maining unadjusted are at an end, and we are
precluded from entertaining further objections
against the approval of aty lands heretofore
selected and reported under the law; the States
are entitled to all of their selections remaining
vacant and unappropriated, and not interfered
with by any actual settlement; also to tne pur-
chase money in case of cash entry made since
the passage of the act of 1850, and an equiva-
lent in lanus for the tracts located with milita-
ry bounty land warrants or scrip.

livery enort win oe maue to promote iue
sneedv adjustment of the swamp grant in con
formity with this recent legislation,, and the
selections in eacn btate win DC acteu upon in
the order ot their receipt at this office. The
lis'.s necessary to enable the States to derive
the benefits of the acts of 2d March, 1855, and
3d March, 1857, will be prepared and transmit
ted without delay.

As tne act ot lSSi continues in torce, tne
nrior law of 2d March. 1855, the provisions of
the latter regirding the issue of patents to the
purchasers, etc, will be considered as ninoing,
and the same will be withheld in case of prior
sale by the State untilihe execution of the re-

lease therein mentioneuT It will be necessary,
therefore, that we should be advised ot all
sales of swamp lands made by the State since
the passage of said act of 1855, which report
should be made within ninety days from the
date of the law of 1857, in order that we may
be enabled properly to discriminate.

The necessary lhtoKnation relative to tne
form of the report, etc, will be found in the
letter from this office of March 9tb, 1855, and
it is respectfully suggested that you give the
earliest possible attention to the matter.

With great respect,
your ob't servant,

TH0S. A. HENDRICKS,
Commissioner.

An Unsafe Levee. The Napoleon Plan-

ter, of the 27th inst, says: "The leveebelow
town is reported to us as being in a very un
safe condition. The late high water under-

mined the banks in the vicinity of the cross
levee to such an extent as to cause several hun-

dred yards to cave in. The city authorities
cannot be too hasty in making the necessary
repairs, as the news from the upper country
indicate that more high water is anticipated."

Camden Improving. The Herald says that
Camden is rapidly improving. The improve-
ments being made are of the most substantial
character, consisting of brick instead of wooden
buildings. Camdenhas the reputation of being
a very healthy locality.

A New State. We observe that there is a
proposition to make a neiv State of the West-

ern Reserve,'' the district in Ohio over which
Josh 0a It. Giddings boles despotic sway.
The Cleveland Plainiealcr thus speaks of the
contemplated Siate :

"' Ohio proper' need have nothing to say
about affairs in 'the Reserve.' We are pecu-
liar people, running altogether to priests, puri-
tans and pumpkin vines. Oberlin is to be the
capital of our new State, and Giddings is to be
the Brigham Young of the concern. Women
are going to vote and men are going to vote,
and men are going to part their hair in the mid-
dle. Pantaloons will give place to pantlets,
and white men will not be allowed to run at
large without their papers. Our railroads will
run under ground, and will make connections
only with Canada and Kentucky. The Consti
tution will be construed strictly, and all men
will be considered equal and some more so
depending on their color."

New Hampshire Election. The follow-
ing is the result of the' late New Hampshire
election, as compared with the election of last
year:

" Whole vote, 65.S2G. Haile's majority" over
wens, iyiSVi over wens and Haddock, 3,130.
Well's loss since last year, 921. Haile's gain
over iuetcair, z.dsj. Aet itepubliran gain,
305. The next State council will consist of
one I)esi9crat and four Republicans; the
State Senate of four Democrats and eight Re-

publicans; and the House of Representatives
125 Democrats and 190 Republicans. The dele
gation in me late uongress nave ail been re-

elected. In the first district, James Pike's ma-
jority over G. W. Kittredge is about 1,300; in
the second district, Masoa W. Tappan'a ma
jority over u. w. Morrison is over 1,400 ; In
the third district, Craein's majority over W. P.
Wheeler is about 1,6C0; making the aggregate
Republican Congressional majority in ths whole
State, 4,300."

g" The Washington correspondent of the
Cincinnati Enquirer draws the following pic
ture of a defunct office-holde- r, the fidelity o:

which the Chicago Tir.es endorses :

" Mr. Secretary Cobb has given great satis
faction to men of all parties here by the remo.
val of Peter G. Washington from the post of
Assistant secretary or tne .treasury. Wash-
ington was a cold-hearte- d, bitter persecuting
partisan; equally distinguished by truculency
10 ail suuuiuiuaicB duu ujr mrtumg sycopuancy
to those officially above him, whom he too of-

ten cozened by means of his flattery. Those
poor clerks who did not hate him feared him,
and his departure is bailed as a deliverence
from the reign of a small souled, selfish tyrant,
better fitted to grope and grub in some little,
dark bole or corner of Wall street, than to be
the confidential assistant of a Minister of Fi-
nance. His removal is hailed also as a just re-

tribution for his truculency, and an evidence
that Divine Justice ii not confined to the next
world. Let him go."

2?" The following we copy from a Phila-
delphia letter:

"Three negro women were arrested on Satur-
day, each having any number of aliases, tor
some extensive experiments in stealing silk and
other dry goods, while pretending to be deal-
ing. One of the prisoners, Josephine Harper,
who never wore any cloak, was in the habit of
concealing large quantities of goods, but how,
wail a mystery- - examination ot ner dom
ing revealed a contrivance of great ingenuity,
Her pocket was in the usual place, but lust be
yond it, in a concealed place, there was an
opening through all her clothing. Through
this she passed the goods into a pair of Turk
ish pants which she wore. The discovery of
this sombre arcanum led to some amusement.
meriign constable declaring mat ttventy years'
experience had disclosed no such recess to his
gaze before. The colored ladies were held for
trial, as there were several heavy charges laid
at the door of said trousers and similar myste
rious receptacles for other people's goods.

Raised Notes. The Louisville Courier, of
the 261b. ult., says :

"One dollar notes raised to five, on fh
Northern Bank of Kentucky, are in circulation.
The change Is effected by extracting the word
or figure out in every place on the note, by
some chemical process, and substituting the
word or figure ire in lieu thereof. It is verv
adroitly done, and is well calculated to deceive
those who are not perfectly familiar with tha
different plates used by the bank for (heir notes.
The one dollar plates are entirely &ffirent
from the five'a," ,

For the Itempbli Appeal i
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The Augnit Elections.
Messrs. Editors,: The last Gubernatorial

and the late Presidential-election- s clearly and!
unmistakably of
Sam can possibly be elected Governor.

Should the Opposition be ereen enouch to I

Democracy will have such an easy time that
the race will not be interestim;. In that event,
the Democracy will win hv the .lefanlt of the

. t 'omerpanj.
Iow, as I desire to see at least a setming I

ftotoof a contest, one that will produce Borne
f 1 i m i

J J I

"intense Americans" the propriety and abso- -

lute necessity of bringing forward as their
ramliJai rr finvemnr Home fild-Lin- e Vhli

h., . Wr ., u M.mi. with a, tMddl, tnd
. . . .V I 1 " H' i - L 1 I

lemjeaitries ot jei wuose
"intense" hatred of, and old prejudices against,
the national Democracy cause him to coalesce
with a party whose acts and principles he
loathes.

It is true that to do so would be humiliating
to a proud party to one conscious that its
cause is just and will never be pursued by any
party which prefers Donor to defeat; and yet
it is a pclicv which Know-Nothingis- m may
adopt without inflicting the least wound upon
its character.

Another reason why I recommend this policy
to the Opposition is the possibility of drawing
to the support of such a candidate a goodly
number of Old-Li- ne Wliie.t who will not vote
for a dexotee of Know-Nothingis- It is true
that it would be a shallow tricK throngh which
Old-Li- nt Whigs would easily see, but it is the
best I can in good faith recommend. There
need be no fear that the " intense Americans "
would revolt at being transferred by their lead
ers from making war on Catholics and foreign- -

to the Bupport of a professed Old-Li-

Whig; for they coukl easily bo made to under
stand that the object of the little trick was not
to reinstate the old Whig party into power, but
only to put down the Democracy. There could
also be an understanding that the Old-Li-

Whig chosen as leader was to throw all his
weight and influence into the scale of the
Know-Nothin- g balance. The victory, tbo, if
by possibility a victory should be gained, can
be claimed as a " Whig and American," or an

"American and Whiz" victory, as taste may
dictate.

For the above and many other reasons, I do
1 1 , i - i , i r : 1. .1 : I

uius voluntarily aim iu guuu imiu nuuac, ca- - i

hort. ami entreat the Know-Nothinsr- s. bv all
1 a

means, to nominate as their candidate for Gov--

ernor some Old-Li- ne Whig, against whom it
cannot be said, "he has seen Sam" a crushing
charge that killed poor Gentry. . " Gentry has
seen Sam," was the oraculor announcement' of
one of Sam's organs, and he became a doomed

politician. I feel almost certain that my ad-

vice will be followed. Tue arguments I have
offered are irresistible. They must and will
produce conviction on the minds of the mana
gers of the Opposition: and action will follow
conviction.

For identcally the same reasons I most earn- -

estly advise the Know-Nothi- party to bring
fnrwnrd an Old Line Whirr ,s ita candidate for.... ...congress m mis uistnct. lie may sympatnize
at heart with the objects and purposes of the
narlv. nrovided he can claim to be an Old-Lin- er

who never become contaminated by the delete

rious air of the caves and cellars where mis
chief was conducted by the' faint light of the
dark-lante- rn ; or he may loathe all the tenets
and acts of the party, its slang phrases, such

"Americans must rule America," "All
right," provided his undying hatred of the
National Democracy induced him to vote for
the followers of Sam.

The necessity absolute necessity for i

Old-Li- ne Whig candidate for Congress in this
District, of whom it can be said : " He, a la
Gentry,has seen Sam," is too urgent, pressing-l- y

urgent, to be unheeded.

And then should defeat follow, as it undoubt- -
1 ?it it,. it - rr l.eJ.y wu., lUr i0,l03 l oam y UC

was nothing but an Old-Li- ne Whig, no how
tne mere relict or a party lor wiiose violated
p'.edees we are not respoasible." I trust thatf . r ... , .
me loaowers 01 aam iu weigu wuu a proper

r -- . il 1 - T 1 a 1,1 J iL.spvu uie aavice 1 nave prouereu uiem, anu uie
reasons riven therefor.

.n , ,(r,.i . k. ,m.v
and point out to their foes a good and judicious
plan of tactics, even though it may result in
some slight damage to thea.selves; and, for one,
I shall with becomiog pride duly appreciate the
compliment paid to my sagacity, if the Know- -

Xothings shall be convinced by my unanswera
ble arguments, and shall bring forward as their
candidates for Governor and Congressman, in
this District, OU-Li- TVh'gs of whom it can-

not be said, "Ttruy have seen Sam."
Do not slight my kindty advice, ye followers

of Sam, else ye will rue it; lor it must be

evident to you, that it is impossible for you to
elect a Know-Nothi- to W.her of these offices.

Say, thec,.to your own aspirants," Stand back,
and make room for Old-Li- Whigs, whose
garments are unspotted with the deadly sins of
our Order." CATO.

A UstruirHisT. The San Antonio (Texas)
Ledger says :

" Parties coming to Texas would do well to
bear in mind that there arc no banks here, and
should make their arrangements accordingly.
Many people bring their money in the shape of
drafts or bank notes for large amounts, and
tbey are frequently, in consequence, put to
much inconvenience by having to wait for an
indefinite period before they can turn them into
hard cash. The difficulty would be obviated
by their obtaining several small notes or drafts
instead of one for a large amount, as tbe
former can be much more readily inad.e availa-
ble. We have conversed with some of our
merchants on the subject,, and the assure us
that the method we have suggested is the
proper one to be adopted, as, if necessary, the
notes or drafts can be divided a in org several
parties, instead of the emigrant having to rely
entirely upon one for the accommodation
wanted."

We copy the following from the Fhila
delphii --irgut, of the 24th ult. :

A Popular Official. We have recently
met a number of persons who have visited
Washington since the inauguration of the new
Cabinet, and, without an exception, all who
have occasion to mention me name ot Hon. A.
V. Brown, speak of him in the highest terms
of prai3c While his high position at home
and his published volume of speeches, lectures
and orations, making nearly one thousand pages,
stamp him as a man oi mmu, ami mate Dim re
snected br men of intellect, he is rapidly be
online popular with the masses. While Mr.

Bi own denorts himself in a manner that com
mands the respect of all, he is affable, kind and
easy of access. In strong contrast with many
uho have occupied the same position, his doors
are open to all, anu none, ngwerer uumoie, are
turned awar without a hearing. If the re- -
ntientB of those who approach him can not be
eranted. they have the satisfaction of knowing

. . . .1 I 1 I 1 1 1 I

that thev Dave oeen uearu dnu ueiieu like
American freemen. Such a course is bound to
endear any man to the people.

We predict that Mr. Brown will be a man of
mark in Mr. Buchanan's Cabinet.

Singular Pnr.soMEKr.s- - at Sea. During a
recent passage, Irom Southampton to Alexan-
dria the British steamer Pera, when near the
latter port, became enveloped in a dense fog at
noon-da- y. during wdicd me si.ip, wun ner spars
and rifs-ins-- . were covered wlm a fine powder,
penetrating the ears and mouths of the passen
gers, ine utmost aiarm was ieu on ooaru,
and some dire calamity was apprehended. The
hatches were battened down, and the comman-
der turned her head to sea again. The phe-
nomenon lasted eight hours, when the fog,
which literallv overspread the land of Egypt!
cleared away, and the frightened passengers
discovered that they had been visited with a
khampreen, or sand storm from the desert of
the Great Sahara. It raises sand In masses,
wblcn, moving in a spiral form, are carried
frequently a great distance, but rarely so far at
sea. iv. U. Picayune.

fj37 The next State Fair of Kentucky is to
be held at Henderson ORjthi first Monday ef
Ortober. "''

HABHYTLLE AHD MEMPHIB.
DIRECT RAILROAD BETWEEN THEM.

IVe'bearUIr endorse the following, from the
Eagle and Enquirer of yeateiday, What say

lour NaBhvllle cotemporaries of this Road?
Let Memphis hear from the capltol:
uuxdrkds of livks aND miluoss of prop.

week or two, have been more than usually nro- -
line in disasters to river navigation, nearly
every day do we bear of some fine steamer
beins lost, often with lives, alwavs with valu
ablecareoes: and our readers have douhtlcmi
noticed the fact, that four out of every five of
tnese accidents oicuraDovemempnis, and gen
era 1 v on iue uuio uvci.

ri4f a rm la annnallt? n,rnmlnip ! n,l
leg, reliable for navigation, which was sub- -

pended by ice at least two months during the
past winter and tne winter before, and which
19 gally suspended, every year, from Au- -
rust to January, aanu-nar- s. snaps, lrn. nd" . . .. . " ' 'collisions in narrow cnanneis, are so common
above Memphis, and particularly above Cairo,
as to cause all travelers tofeel that locomotion
by steam is becoming seriously dangerous.
Wrecks are encountered almost every twentv- -
flve miles ; and a passenger, when stepping on
a boat, as often anticipates a sand-ba- r, or a
snag, or a collision, or a log, as a sale arrival
at his journey's end. But a day or two since,
one of our citizens, Col. Topp, who was re
turning from uie Aortn, tooic boat at Louis
y'e As a matter of course, he got agronnd;

a skiff, got on board with his wife and daugh-
ter, and started with the current, preferring to
risk being picked up by some lucky boat, to
remaining on a sand-ba- r a week or two.

Twenty-fou- r hours since, many of our citi
zens were rendered extremely anxious as to the
fate of friends on the Nashville packet Clint
which rumor said had blown up.

We ask, Is tritre no remedy Jor all this?
Will men thus continue, from year to year, to
trust tncmseives, tueir ramines, and tueir mil
lions of property to a channel of communica
tion yearly becoming less reliab'e and more
tianserouB i

Is there no way to avoid this danger to life
and property? There is : and the whole coun
try interested in the social and commercial in-

tercourse that now exists, and will constantly
increase between Memphis and tire Onio val
ley and the lake cities, will endorse what we
say.

Can any man tell us the number of people
who would have passed over the Memphis and
Ohio Railroad, from the Ohio valley to New
Orleans and back, had that Road been comple
ted two years ago? Can he tell us bow many
thousands were detained by ice for months, and
by low water for a longer time? Can he tell
the number who were deterred from travel by
the known perils of low water and ice ? .Can
he estimate the amount of produce thus kept
from market for long weeks and still, again,
can ue icii us iue exira tuousanas mat an uus, . .t h th, account- for food

. . . , n 'and ruei alone
It is computed by an able Cincinnati cotem

il.- -. m :l toss a . 10K
M J' ' ','.',, on . ohi
river alone would build a railroad from Mem
phis to Louisville. This may seem startling
but to one who has noticed the records of dis
asters to steamers, flat-boa- ts, keel-boat- s, &c,
it is not so.

The larger portion of the commerce between
the Ohio Valley and New Orleans, would pass
over the Memiihisaud Ohio Railroad. It would
he transported from Louisville to Memphis, and
thence take water to rew Orleans, or it would
be shipped by steamer from New Orleans, and
take the road at Memphis. Our merchants
would thus do the receiving and forwarding of
an immensely valuable business that now passes
bv them; sucu a commerce as would soon be
come more valuable than any other, because
s very large. The arrivals at our hotels, too,
would be by thousands instead of hundreds
weeky . for every train that would come down
from Louisville, and every packet that would
come up from iew Urleans, would nave tnei
hundreds on board, who would take a meal, and
spend an hour, a day or a week at Memphis.

The truth is, we regard this Memphis and
Ohio Railroad as a sort of pet of ours.

We did some of the first work years ago
when the press had to throw itself into the fight.
It is now, a une qua non with our citizens, be
cause they all see its vast importance to Mem
phis, and its magnitude grows upon us, as we
contemplate its Influence upon our prosperity.

We see it stated, by reliable authority, that
four-Jift- hs of all the railroad travel in the union,
is on me various roads leading out west, from
the Atlantic seaboard towards the Ohio valley,
tne upper Mississippi and me lates; and it is
certainly of great moment to us to make such
connection in me suortest possible time.

Our rvashville friends, too, are deeply inter
ested in the early completion of this Road ;

. not as giving it " irialenal aid," but as creating
re,atjve tQ u; day of M"

tagonism between Nashville and Memphis is
gone by, out not mat 01 a generous rivalry,
kai will control its own aestiny, anu me 0b
tinv of both promises to be a bright one. Tb

, jto, of cnivalrfc State mustb t f our
. . 1 - . .. .

soon be IDe centre or a large inland trade ; and
the day of her prosperity has but just dawned.

Mf our own city, we will say but little; but
thuB much we will say of both, that it is their
mutual interest to be connected by as direct and
short a line of railroad, and in as short a time
as possible. We tbiuk every citizen of each
place will say " Amen " to mis. x.ei us now
see what line that is.

With the exception of a few miles, the Mem-
phis and Ohio Railroad Company have their
entire (ine under construction from Brownsville
to in Henry county. That Road .crosses
the Nashville and North Western Road near
the corner pf Carroll, Weakley and Henry,
exactly one hundred and twelve miles from
Memphis. From that point to Huntingdon is
'about thirteen miles, by the Nashville and North
Western Koad; and it is tuns one Hundred and
twenty-fiv- e miles from Memphis to Hunting- -

uoa, oy me iuempuiu anu uaio anu iue naeu
ville and Norm Wr.stern itoads. We name
Huntingdon, because this latter road passes
through that place from Nashville to Hickman;
and because it is the point from which another

I route to MempDis is otten spoicen ot. inia
other Is from i ashville to Huntingdon, and
thence to Jackson, Bolivar, Grand Junction,
&.C, via the Mississippi Central and Tennessee
Railroad.

The distance from Huntingdon to Memphis
by this route is as follows : Memphis to Grand
Junction fifty-tw- o miles; Grand Junction to
Jackson forty-eig- ht miles : Jackion to Hun- -

tingdon thirty-fiv- e miles; tola), one hundred
and thirty-fiv- e mile3. This is ten miles longer
than by the Memphis and Ohio Road. But the
distance by the latter Road may be shortened
still more. It is ninety-seve- n milts to Mem-
phis to where the Memphis and Ohio Road
strikes the western boundary line of Carroll
county.

From that point it is four miles to McLe-morsevil- le

and it is nine miles from McLe-moresvil- le

to Huntingdon; thus making it but
one hundred and ten miles from Memphis to
Huntingdon by this route. It is twenty-fiv- e

miles neater than any other line to Huntingdon,
and saves an hour's time, and large expense in
passage and freight between this point and
Nashville.

If Carroll county will take this mattter in
hand at once, and before rival routes and inter-
ests spring up, she may make her county seat
an important place. Let her people determine
to give more aid to the North Western Road,
and the Memphis and Ohio Road, and let them
also determine to build a Branch Road from
Huntingdon, through McLcmoresvIlle, to a di-

rect connection with the Memphis and Ohio
Road, about four miles west of that village.
Let them do this, and when they see the bene-
fits and conveniences that will flow from these
works, they will never regret having aided
them.

The county can do It, and w e mistake the
spirit of the age and of her people, if they do
not do it. This done, Nashville aud Memphis
will no longer yisit by the river; but the citizens
of each pi ice will breakfast at home, dine at
Huntingdon and sup at tne other end of the
line. Huntingdon thus becomes the half-wa- y

station on eimer itoau wnemer between
Nashville and Memphis, or Nashville and
Hickman : and Carroll county should arouse
herself and do her duty.

Which is the Hawest Season? At a
festal nartv of old and younir.the question was
asked, "Which season of life is tbe most hap--
Dvi'" Alter neinir ireeiy aiscusseu dv me
cuests. it was referred for answer to the host,

pupon wnom was tne Duruen ot lourscore years.
He asked if they nad noticed a grove or trees
before the dwelling, and said" When the
spring comes, and In the soft air the buds are
hreamng on me trees, anu iuey niq cuvereu
with blossoms, 1 think, How beautiful is spring!
And when the summer comes, and covers the
trees with its heavy foliage, and singing birds
are among the branches, I think, How beautiful
is summer! When the autumn loads them
with golden fruit, and their leaves bear the
gorgeous tint of frost, I think, How beautiful
is autumn ! And when it is sear winter, and
there is neither foliage nor fruit, then I look
up through the leafless branches, as I never
could until now, and see the lari shiue."
Sharped Magazine.

(g Spare when you aro young, and.spend
when you are old.

ftgl Tbe interest of an old debt is of len paid
In' bad language,

FUETHEB BY THE AFRICA.
from ths New York nrald,25Ui.

lae Uunard mail steamsnlp Jijriea, lapt.
Shannon, from Liverpool, arrived at ten o'clock iL

ytsterdy morning. She left Liverpool at nine
o'clock on Saturday morning, me 7tn inst. of

The Jfrica brings $188,500 in specie.
The chief incident by this arrival Is the an-

nouncement by Lord Pa'.merston of the coars
which his government intended to pursue in
consequence of the recent defeat on the Chinese in
question. As the state of the public business
would not permit an immediate dissolution of
Parliament, he Drooosed to dissolve the House
in May, and until then.te goon with such meas-
ures a rallefl fnr Immediate artinn. namely.
the financial estimates, and a temporary muti- -
ny act, leaving the general question of taxation
to be dealt with by the new Parliament. With
respect to the policy he would pursue towards
China, until the decision of the country should
oe taven, ms administration would continue to
defend their rights and improve their relations
wun untna in a nrm but peaceful way, and in
connection with France, and, he hoped with
Amerlca, to secure an extension of commercial
advantages. In the House of Lords a similar
announcement was made by Earl Granville. Twenty-secon- d street and Union square. The

In the House of Commons, on the night of brick front people can now congratulate them-th- e
9th, the Chancellor of the Exchequer selves upon the success of the plebeian over

brought forward his financial measures, name- - Uie patrician, while Fifth avenue ran inrtnlcre
ly, a reduction of the income tax ( for the year I

from April, 1857, to 1858) from id to 7d and5d
per pound ; Instead Is 7d per pound
uuty on he would andpre-- About 7 o'clock evening, Bertholf,ciselythe scale ef duty on sugar. These 'of the Supreme Court, according the

carried majority of 02. made on Monday, proceeded the
These changes take effect from 5th 1857,

5th April, 1858.
.l.nrri PAlmpratnn Tina hppn mi'ifl in hernme

member for tbe city of London. Liverpool has
sent Dim an address.

The si'sninz of the treatv of neace between
England and Persia is officially announced, and

copy has been dispatched to leDeran ror
ratification. Its chief feature consists in grant-
ing right of residence to British Consuls in the
cities of .Persia. A dispatch received by means
of the llussian telegraph says that a treaty of
commerce has been ratified at Teheran by tbe

between Persia and the Uni-
ted States, granting the same terms, namely :
that American Consuls may. reside in the chief
fersian cities. Austria seeks to negotiate witn
Persia a similar treaty.

WDen me treaty of peace with Persia was
siened Paris, the fact was immediately tel
egraphed to Bucharest, where a Persian courier
was waiting to start with the news to Teheran.
reruk Kuan tne message to the teleerapn
office himself, and W2s greatly astonished when
he received a reply within half an hour. ;

uur fans correspondent, writing on tne am
inst., states that the dividends resulting from
every description of stock or speculation will
fall far short of thair usual average this sea- -
sou. The influx of silver into the country was
steady and in a continuous stream; but the
metal' was being superseded daily by gold. An
International bank was spoken of.

Tbe same writer states that the general opin-
ion in the French capital was, that tbe war in
unina would result in me unrestricted opening

that empire the influences of civilization.
IDe intelligence from (Jnina comes in Bcraps

from private letters, and contains nothing dif-
ferent from tbe newspaper reports already- -

published. French papers contain the
Emperor of China's edict against the English.
They also say that on the 5th of December
the Chinese seized the English opium depot.

It is reported that Sir John Bo wring has been
recalled.

The conference on the Neufch'tel question
opened at the Hotel of Foreign Affairs, Paris,
on tne otu. ine proceedings have not trans
plred.

All the allied troops have left Greece.
Accounts from Mexico, just received at Mad-

rid, represent that General Gandara, Governor
of the Department of Sonora, in the republic
of Mexico, had proclaimed " the war races."
and had sacked the town of Guyama, in which
were numerous Spmiards. The Spanish Gov-
ernment accordingly determined send off

once 2,G0O men to Cuba, (without counting
the other forces which are being prepared,)
to enable complete reparation to be obtained
from Mexico.

Telegraphic communication between Europe
and America will be far too profitable an en-

terprise to be monopolized by a single compa-
ny. Already there is a rival corporation started
in London, under the title of the European and
American International Telegraph Company.
They propose to lay a submarine cable from
the south coast of England to Cape Finisterre
in Spain ; thence through the Atlantic west-
ward. The following are the various points to
be connected, with the approximate distances :
LeTird to Cape Finisterre 450
BordsjQi to Cape Finisfrre... 3 0
Cape FlnL-ter- to Cape Kooca STO "
Cap Rocca to San ilinatl 7S0
San Miguel to Fiona 300
Fiona to Cap Coil 1 800 '

Tolal 8.960
It will'be perceived that the distance be-

tween the two continents is only 1,800 miles.
Tbe entire work is to be completed during tbe
year 185S.

The Decision of tbe Supreme Court in the
Bred Scott Case, and Its Tremendous Conse
quences.

decision, or, rather, the series of de-

cisions of tbe Supreme Court ot the United
States in the Dred Scott case, is of more vital
importance in reference to the settlement of
the slavery question than or all the other
acts and proceedings upon this subject legisla-
tive and judicial, State or Federal since the
organization of the General Government.

This supreme and final tribunal in the inter-
pretation of the constitution and the laws, has
decreed that negroes or men of the African
race, whether bond or free, are not citizens of
the United States by the Federal Constitution;
that the;ordinanee of 1787 was susperceded by
the Constitution; that the Missouri Compro-
mise of 1820 was an unconstitutional act; that
slaveholders have the right to carry their
slaves into the Territories ; that the legal con-
dition of a slave in a slave State is not aiTected
by his temporary sojourn in a State; and
that Congress has no power over the question
of slavery in a Territory, and cannot delegate

power over the subject to the Territorial
Legislatures.

The and comprehensive bearings
these decisions cannot be over-estimat-ed

they all the disturbing party ami sec-

tional issues upon the slavery controversy,
and strike at tbe root of the mischief in every
case.

FirBt, the supreme judicial tribunal of the
Union decides that, according to the Constitu-
tion, negroes arc not citizens, whether free men
or slaves. In other words, ours is the white
man's Constitution, and tbe negro, as a citizen,
is absolutely ignored. Tbe consequence is, that
all the Constitutions and laws of the free States
elevating negroes to the rights and privileges of
citizenship, are null and void; for,in this author-
itatively declared meaning of the Constitution,
tojbe a citizen of a State is to be a citizen of the
United States, inasmuch as the Constitution
expressly ordains (Art. '4, that "the
citizens of the each State shall be entitled to all
me privileges and immunities of citizens the
several States." This decision, therefore, set-ti- cs

tbe old difficulty between Massachusetts
and South Carolina concerning the free colored
citizen cooks'and seamen the forinr, treated
only as dangerous negroes upon entering
ports of the latter State. The decisionis against
Massachusetts and her free colored citizens,
and in favor of South Carolina.

The decisions concerning the Federal ordi-
nance 1787 and the Missouri Compromise of
1820, establish the full validity of the Kansas-Nebras-

bill, as the constitutional policy
regard to slavery in the Territories. TJie

decision concerning slaves in iramifu through
a free State, or the temporary sojourn of a
Southern slave in a free State, settles the Lem-mo- n

case, and all cases that ot Wheel
er, of North Carolina, whose slaves, at Phila-
delphia, were so unceremoniously spirited
away ; and in all such cases the supreme decree
is decisive of the slaveholder's constitutional
richts to his slave property.

But tbe most important of the supreme deci-
sions, in a political party view, is the judgment
that Congress has no power, and can delegate
no power over the question of slavery In the
Territories. This decision, at a single blow,
shivers the anti-slave- platform of the late
great Nortnern itepubiican part' into atoms.
The policy of legislating slavery out of Kan-
sas and the other Territories of the Union by
C6ngress will no longer avail theni. Congress
has no power in the premises. That is settled.
What was in donbt is in doubt no longer. The
supreme law is expounded by the supreme au-
thority, and disobedience is rebellion, treason
and revolution. The Republican party hence-
forth must choose between submission and rev-
olution loyality or treason tfflhe government.

call and bitterness of the New York Trib- -
une are betraved in its mad assertion thatthesa
vital and final decisons of our Supreme Judges

. . ...'el - l - - i iare enuiieu io just so muca moral weignt as
would be the judgment of a maioritv those
congregateu in apy Washington ."

But this madness of our SewarJ organs will
avail nothing. The only alternative the
anti-slave- ry factions of the North, from the
Garrison to. the Sewariand orhrinal Van Buren
factions, is loyality or treason, submission or
rebellion.

Unquestionably this bombshell from the Su
preme Court, together with the Inaugural and
the Cabinet of the new Administration, will
once the slavery agitation in all its
length and breadth : but henceforth slaverr in
the Territories iisue which must be de- -

cided by the laws of climate, products, races,
and the natural laws of our population and em-

igration; for Congress henceforth can have no
. . , .t i i t r lituing to no wun tne budjccu meantime, uis

new Administration, relieved of. the precedents
the Missouri Compromise, the Wi'mot Pro-

viso, and all other unconstitutional laws and
proceedings of the Government during the Hat
forty years on the slavsry question, has its
course plainly and authoritatively maritea out.

miB respect Air. tsucnanan is particularly
fortunate, and his Administration will, we dare
say, be sinsularly satisfactory and successful,
for the people are ever loyal to the Constitution

iuo taws. ntw jlotk ueraia.
HZ C1AITDESTIHE MARRIAGE CASE.

finalk of thk dean akd boeru EOMA.vcz.
From the New Tork Herld.

At length the curtain has fallen the late
domestic drama enacted our midst, entitled

The Boker and his Coachman, or Wealth vs
Respectability." John Dean has been restored

the arms of his devoted and
wife, notwithstanding the determined oDnosi- -
tion of an unyielding father-in-la- and the
powerful monied interest of the varvenues of

In the most severe criticism nnnn in. imnron,.
ety of so unequal a match in the matter of

residence of Mr. Beker, in Twenty-secon- d

street, for the purpose of escorting the bride to
her husband, who, in company with his coun- -
.l.iTr. Sn.nr.r.vra. IV. 1. :.i i

V ;;; ; 'house, cf Bertholf, in Little Jones
street. We will not attempt to describe tha
affecting scene that took place on the parting
of the daughter from her father, mother and
sister. It was a painful one Indeed, and would
have drawn tears even from Dean himself.
Mrs. Dean bore herself with remarkable for-
titude, and under the peculiarly distressing cir-
cumstances which surrounded the case showed
herself to be a woman of no uncommon mould.

Dressed in a black satin dress, gray mantilla
and black sick bonnet, with a reticule in her
hand, she emerged from the house of her
parents, and with Mr. Bertholf at her side,
stepped into the cArriagi which bad been

also, of I matrimony.
tea, propose Is 5d, last Mr.
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drawn up in front of the house, for the purpose in the city it'if'emphia.T.nneawo.ou FRIDAY, tha 1st
ftt conveying her to the arms of him for whom Ldr 01 J5, oe n:neat bidder for caah, the foi-e- he

had sacrificed so much. None of the i'""13.1? p'?? r.ViTO.0?r?"oA '1.?i'i!r

everjimns uoporiaucc ures.rx io iLr uis- - n HWc mm
easlonof theltsues at prrsent dividieg, or likely dl- -l '"AZ""'- -

the SUUf win leave my 9 Cclk
irkiuiih. .nrf TiTiw.r.inir conter bidders and other lathe sale. re sfcharn. H

young lady's relatives accompaneid her to the
iloorffjo father, mother or sister bade her1
trtxl speed, as the driver received the order to

r.i : . ,
uu ,ui, journey. A lew minutes alter

.uv. v.i.uiiuii,e me ottuc just nsrraiea, iue
carriage drove up in front of Mr. Berthoifs
bouse and the occupants entered unobserved.
airs, uean immediately proceeded up stairs to
the room of Mrs. Bertholf, there to compose
her agitated feelings, which had overcome her
during me drive irom ner fathers home.

Youne Dean was sitting in the narlor when
his wife arrived, and when he heard her foot
steps in me Dall, a close observer might detect
excitement atd nervousness strongly depicted
in his countenance However,he did not make
any outward manifestations of either joy or
surprise, and when he was told that Mrs. Dean
required a few minutes to compose herself ere
she proceeded further on her journey, he utter-
ed a mechanical " very well," and remained
silent and thoughtful.

After an absence of half an hour the bride
signified that she was readv to receive her hus-
band, and Dean was conducted up stairs where
an affecting scene occurred between the pair.
The meeting seemed to affect the young lady
deeply, for it required half an hour's repose ere
she was able to take her place in the carriage,
and proceed'to the lodgings engaged for her
husband. But the time passed quickly away,
and at 9 o'clock a carriage containing a lady
and gentleman, might be seen emerging from
Little Jonei; street, and, wending its way
through Bletiker Btreet towards Eighth avenue,

I t : ii. 'VI buuu lUlib III we uisiance.
We undenitand that the newly married couple

will spend a few days in this civ. until the
necessary preparations can be made for pro--
CCCUlUg tu Uie treat. iJean intends coin? tO
Chicago whrTF hf ha a "Other-ln-la- i5 well.10 UO in lue WOTId, and irom Whom he ernecra
good advice and assistance in his new career in
life. The bridegroom had an interview with
hia lawyer, Mr. Spencer, before he started for
his lodgings, and received instructions how to
act should any further effort be made to sepa-
rate him from his wife. In reply to a para-
graph which appeared in one of the morning
papers, Der.n desired our reporter to say that
he did not tell the Rev. Mr. Hartfield that Miss
Boker was a domestic when he came to be
married, but on the contrary he told him noth-
ing concerning her situation in life, for the very
reason that no questions were asked him in re-
lation to that point by the clergyman.

Misstatements Corrected. We are au-
thorized to say that the reports in some of the
morning papers of yesterday, stating that Dean
and his wife were left together for some hours,
is totally false. Mr. Harry Bertholf, on leav-
ing the Supreme Court, aa the authorized cus-
todian of the young lady, proceeded to her pa-
rents' residence, and informed the father (Mr.
Boker) of the order of the Court. The scene
there was very painful: the father, mother,
and the eldest daughter, (Mrs. Funk,) became
greatly affected and shed tears. Mr. Boker
told Mr. Bertholf that from the kindness and
courtesy he and his family had received from
him, he had no hesitation in placing his daugh-
ter in his charge, and he bowed to the mandate
of the Court. Mr. Bertholf said he would re-
turn at 8 o'clock, and convey her to his own
residence. At 8 o'clock, Harry returned to Bo-ker- 's,

where the parting scene was such as Is
seldom witnessed. The mother begged the
young wife to come home to her again that
evening, and she pledged her solemn word that
she would not do so, and Mr. Bertholf, in an-
swer to the entreaties of the father, promised
that he would not permit Mrs. Dean to leave
his presence or the presence of Mrs. Bertholf
during her stay at his house. This promise, as
every one who knows Harry Bertholf will be-
lieve, was most implicitly fulfilled, and Dean
and his wife were not for one moment left to-
gether alone. Dean anJ bis Desdemona both
thanked Mr. and Mrs. Bertholf for their at-
tentions, and the lady was returned home to
her father's residence in West Twenty-secon- d

street, about 11 o'clock.

Beware or Bad Monet. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cincinnati Enquirer, of the
2Cth ult. Our citizens will do well to be on
their guard:

" Within the past two or three weeks we
have heard of several impositions that have
been practiced. on our citizens by having pass-
ed upon them spurious or counterfeit paper
money, and It is high time that our retail deal-
ers should be on their guard against receiving
such trash. We have seen some of this bad
money, ii the way of $50 bills, on the Marine
and Fire Insurance Bank, of the State of Geor-
gia, payable at Savannah I. Ormstcad,
Cashier, and Edward Paddleford, President,
bearing date of January, 1848. We under-
stand there is no such bank in existence,
though there was some years ago. It was
changed into the " Marine Bank
bills are evidently bad. and th rirrnm- -
stances under which they were passed proves
that a wrong was intended. One of them was
passed in market on Saturday morning last,
unon a countryman, who soll a cow for $26
and gave the change for the balance. "We
know of another instance. One of th Mn
who has them purchased a horse In Fifth-stre- et

market and paid two of those notes, and then
made off before the imposition was discovered.
The policemen are on the track of the scoun-
drel, and may succeed in arresting him. From
what we can learn we are inclined to believe
that there is a band of counterfeiters scattered
throughout the States of Kentucky, Ohio, Ten-
nessee, Georgia and Alabama. They are, no
doubt, regularly organized, with a President,
Secretary, 4:c, and are in regular correspon-
dence with each other, under fictitious names.
we near mat a nest of them have been discov-e- d

up in Lawrence coanty, and that the police
are upon their track. We trnst the parties
may be caught, and receive the justice due their
villianous transactions."

Compensation or Postmasteis. There is
an impression that the emoluments of the post-
masters in our large cities resulting from the
hire of boxes or otherwise are enormous. This
is a mistake. The commissions of postmasters
are limited by law to two thousand dollars, and
the receipts from boxes to be retained by post-
masters are likewise limited to two thousand
dollars, so that four thousand dollars is the
maximum annual salary for the postmasters of
the most lucrative oifices. Ballimort Sun.

Attention, Union Guards!
YOTJ are hereby Dot 3rd to attend a regular Monthly

WEDNESDAY EVENING, April 1st. at
7H o'clock. A full attendance la desired, as arrange-
ments will to made for par lcipallag In the grand Rail-
road Jubilee on tha 1st and 2d cf May.

Byonleror Capt. Kendall.
m"3'-2- t JOHN T. TOTTERS. O. 3.

TWENTI-PIV-
K casks Clear Sido Bacon;

plain Hares;
!5 catks Shoulders For tale by
Ji HANCOCK. CLAEK fc CO.

VNE HTJJDRED barrels Mass Park, for sale by
V marJl HANCOCK. CLARK H. CO.

THREE HUNDRED kegs No. 1 Leaf Laid;
do. ror sale by

mr31 HANCOCK, CLARK fc CO.

"nORTT TIIOHSAXD pounds Balk Pork. forsalB.by
4? mrl7 m

HANCOCK, CLABK CO.J

Masoaic Notice.
THKUK will ba 8oril ConTauIn f PENTT

faTTMl . MMnrwl

e UnUed oee
I

r CHAPTER. No. S3, THIS (Wlntlaj) EVB- -
,ai.w,ia y orurr or tn u. P.,

O. A. S. RICHARDSON.
apl-- U Srttry. of

GOLD PENS. est;

GOLD PEsTS.
AIiXi SIZES.

.A'n Prices the

ALL "WARE ANTED!
CALL AT

GEO. FATTISO.Y & CO.'S,
lpl Ittln ilrtet, oer MtJUon twt.

Wanted a
WET KURSK Apply to

OHO. C SMITH,
ipl-- 3l No. 17 Frnt Row.

North Alabama Trade.

THE SOUTHERN ADVOCATE,
HUNTSVILLE, ALABAMA,

rs an r ih.ntd.it innm.la and hi! tholarKeat clreola- -

1 Men. ef anT MDer enbltihrd in North Alabama. It cir
culates very centrally in Jactton. Madlion, Llaeatone,
Manhall,, Moran, Lawrenc, Franklin, Lauderdale,
HioQRt and DeEalb cowiiiti. AdTrrti.tmtntl lOterted at
rtaaoni We rates, rtrwaa wUMoc to male innIbmlneaa to the North AIbama pb:ie iBretrzh lia
nmnacan leare their carda with Capt. D B. TURNER
or C. if. FACKLER, Ei-- , the CcmsrrcUl Bat

apl-- 3t

Exchange.
WILL mare an exchar go at Eight or Ten ThousandI DoHari Worth of Eool REAL KSTATE la M.rsais

for CARPENTER'S WORC and MATERIAL.
Can on J. if. PROV1NK.

apt-Ir- a

Trustee's Sale.
PURSUANT to a Deed of Trait, made and entered Into

day of February, a d 1SS6, by Tnomaa
J. Cogiwellacd Anna if. Cogswell nil wife, wbtrtin I
am appointed Trustee, f 3T certain purpose in aaid doed
aet forth, I will proceed to sell at public auction, for eath,
n .nn a n n r ..- -I ...fin. ,l.n nn Vain . t r t

tee, Said lot or parcel ot around is known a4
dtimattd aa the lot of gronnn deeded to Font, Taylcr t
Robinson by W. L. Vance, and bounded a: follows. Tlx :
lieeliuiBir at a atalce on lho nottc siK of it-- aireei.
lbout tatr fMl e,t ,t th bank ot Bayou Gay--
033 thence eaatwardlr the ndtth aide ot Beat i treet
thirty feet to a atae ; tbe ice northwardly at right an cits
wl.h Beat street on hund:ed and forty feet to aa alpy;
thence westward with a dd alky thirty feet to a atake,
andthene southwardly t tbobeglnatag brtn: souin- -
wrst career of Block No. tU of the South iltmphU sab-- 1
dlTlsion. I will center ss jl property to the purchaser I

as foil and complett a rnai iner as I can as Trustee, and I

not In any other way. II C. CLARKE,
apl-t- d Trustee.

Important New Political "Work.

FOIiITICAIi TEXT-BOO- K,

OR,

ENCYCLOPEDIA.
THE undersigned propo-e- s to Issue from press, in the

day of Junt next a Political. Text Book, or
Encyclopedia, contalaiac everything necessary for tbe
discussion, eilh.r on tbe Lusting, or In the press, ot any
political question which may be brought forward.
Amongst other things, it win contain the Articles ot Con-

federation, tbe Cens'Ituth a the Virgiaia and Kentucky
Resolutions of '98 and '93 the Ordinance of 1737, the Ta
mos Party Platforms for the laat twenty jeara, the
Ilartf aid Convention Plat 'orrn. the Knew-Nothl- Rit
ual, the Missouri Comproi Use of ISM, the Tarteoa Laws
organizing Territorial OoTrnrnenU since tbe fotmdatlen
of the Government, incltfc 'ins tbe Kansas and Nebraska
Act, the Decision the S ipreme Court in the Dred Scott
case, copies of every ens nment of Congress aioce tne
foundational tbe Govern nent, which is the aubjictef
discuss Ion, the Coneresslc lal record of rates on the aame.
cUasiSed; extraeta from I nportant Political Speeches or
Letters, pertinent to prea nt issues ; the Inaugural Ad
dress ot Mr. Buchanan; an abstract ot the laws of each
State regulating suffrage, and providing against tbe Im
migration of foreign pan era and convicts ; emigration
statistics. In fact, it will bean omnium ;cfAerurs ot. .11.1. l ms.

tmocrat, he intenda to make this book, a complete Po- -
llitcalXncjclcpedia,onbiaaelinlts prepartlon by party
prejudices, so that It will a book of reference terrain
ot all parties.

It will be printed in the best style, conveniently tnedx-t- d,

and handsomely bound, and w& be forwarded to sub--
sc'ibers at S3 per copy, In advance, free of postage.

Persons takin; an interest in obtaining subscribers will
entitled one apy of the work for every fifteen sub

scribers they obtain.
Rdlters to whom this Circular la sent. puMlsMnr It

once a week until the day of publication, will be allowed
a cony of the wark cratis.

A liberal per outage allowed on orders from Book iltr--
cbanta. Addrcsa. KICHAEL W. CLUSKET,

BoxXo. 116 Post UiBce, WashisconCity, D. C.
REfER! TO Hon. J. Olancy Jones, of Pennsylvania;

Hon. A. E Maxwell, of Florida ; Hon. II. C. Burnett, of
Ky.; Hoo.J. A. Qaltman, it .Miss.; Hon. John Kelly, or
X. Ttuan. T. J Marshall, of III; Hons. Samuel A.
Smith and John T. Wright, ot Tenn ; Hon. C. J Faulk-
ner, of Va.: Hon. J. W. .Denver, ot California; Hon. J
E. Stewart, ot Md : Hon. W. W.Boyce, of S. C; Hon. J.
U Seward, of Ga ; and the Members ot Congress gener
ally. api aiwaw-j- a

Chinese Sugar Cane Seed.
TTJST rece'vedfromPrTXljr BROTHERS' SBEDWARZ--
U 110USK. Ixutaviue. xy., nfty packages pure uui- -

KESK SUGAR CAKE SESD, each containing suadent
quantity to plant half an acre. Price, ON'K DOLLAR
PJCR PACKAGE Clrculara accompany the area.

marSl-S- w WARD k. JOKES, Druggists.

Fancy Prints.
nrn CASKS Fancy Prints, new styles, in hand snd for
SUU sale by JAMES LOW i CO.,

msrSl 18 Main streety LoaUvWe, Ky.

Lawns.
I flfi CASES Fancy Lawns, on hand for sale by
1UU LOW St CO..

marJl 413 Vain street, Louisville, Ky.

French Jaconets.
j ' BALES printed Preach Jaconetta, vary handsome
111 style j, on hand ana for sale oy

JAMES LOW fc CO.,
rairSt 418 Main street, LonlsvrHe, Ky.

Crepe B'Espajjne.
CASES Crepe D'fcspagne. assorted cetera ;

3 1 case SatiaStriped and ChaHi;
I caaelfigurtd and ChalU i on hand and for lalebv

4 JAMKS LOVT 3t CO.,
mar3l 418 Main street, Louisville, Ky.

De Here.
rt - CASES H Vt Beje, cas. 4- -t De B.ge. on hand and
ZO for sale by jauu uitt xuu.

mat3i 41S Main street. Loaisvira. Ky

Bleached Cottons.
CASES Bleached Cotton, on hand aud ser nC.t by

d JAMKS LOW & CO
mar3t 41S Maia .trart, LoelvHte, Kr

Striped Osuaburgs !

rr BALKS Striped Oanabsrga, on band and f.r sale by
0 JAMKS LOW X.CO..
mai3t 419 Main slret, LolaviH, Ky.

Sea Island Brown Cotton !
BALES Sea Island Brown UutUu, ou baad and for

1UU sale by JAMES LOW x CO..
ma rSl 413 Main st rett, Ljaw ville. Ky.

Linen Pant StisiTs!
Tt CASKS Plain and Twdled Lia o Paul Sf, on band
OU and for aale by JAMRS'LOW a. CO

maiSl 41S Main atrect, UuuiUie, Ky

Hosiery!
DOZEX Hoao and Half Hw. en hand jo-- I for

OUUU sale by JAMiSS LOW s. CO
marJl 418 Main atract, L.ui.villr, Ky.

TOST RECEIVED 100 cae GingLr Wiae. and for sale
J by H. II IKTTKi: MlB-- t,

mart Third door Jfo'ib f n iioue.

LOOK TO VOIiK INTEKEsT !

PRINTING,
Of Every Description,

CHEAPER THAU EVER!
arrangecenta are ww rompl.te, and If

OUR jrant jour PRINTING duue neafy
chiefly and promptly wiott

BOOK AND JOB OFFKE.
Corner of Main and Adams stree s, oppwite the
Woraham H use. We are alsi prepared to do

of r ry deo'ption.
A. T XOKTON it CO ,

msriS-t- f Proprietors.

"THE BEST I THE WORLD,"

have a .n assortment of GOLD PENS from tbeWEVERT BEST factoilta, which we sell with full
guarantiee of durability, ate

Call aeon at LAMB, TODNG & CO.'S,
ruarlMw 2i9Ma n street.

Building and Loan Association.
thirly-thlr- d inta!raeot of the Memphis Building

THE Loan Association will be due on WEDNESDAY,
the 1st day of April. 1S5T. Payable at the once ot the
Treasurer, corner ot Madison street and Bant Avenue,
up stairs.

The Fonda will be leant d same evening, at 7 o'clock, at
Esquire Home's cflce, Cuu. t Square

mar29--3t J K. CHADWICK. Secy.

Just IleceiTed.
tr A BBLS. name's XX A-- 51 half bbls. Ale;
OU 50 hbl. and S3 hair bbls Dexter's Whisky;

I0O bbla. Whlaky; 100 tox s Bitters;
10 cssks Hams; lOcitks Clear ."Hei;
10 casks Stouldera ; 10 ileic.s Dried Beef;
10 drums Codfish; S3 bbls Msckereb;

10O bbls T Hat rison' Extra Fliun
75 bags Coffte; 60 gross Garrett'a Snuff
50 boxes Claret; 60 b..x.a White Wine;
50 boxes Pie Fmlt; 25 boxes Garden Seeds;
CO doxen Cove Oysters; 25 boxea Lemon Syrup;
75 cas a Iindon Porter, quarts and pints;
75 boxes Candles; 25 dozen Broom;;
25 boxea Soda CratTS 25 tbft. Pic-N- le Crackera;
20 cases Sardine; SO doirn Wash Boards;
25 kegs Pisa' Peett 25 boxea Cheeaa.

Also Oranges. Lemons. Fig, Rai- - ins. Almonds, Sugar;
Molasses, Taa, Tobacco, Cigars, Snuffs, lc, foraalo by

J. r PRANK.
rnartS No. 35 Front, How.

tierces Mitchell, Guthrie Co., Hams ;
TEK tierces Stag; fc Shay. Extra Hams, foraale by

roarl7 HANCOCK, CLARK k CO.

udm gaits.

MTAT.E
9 .t Auction!
K SATUEDAT net: rttl etl, os tboprenlKS.Tt.t

Vy'D ConncU's Brlrk 'e and I .At an ifc . mth .Ma
Market Squire. TbeffiOsSex fert front by It3x7tc.

defp. --JTtrmi orif-ttii- w cn, or not at 90 1t, mtn laur- -

balmce in 6, 13 and lanonttn. T

ALSO Two Ioli, part ot lot 1SS. frentlEZ STJTWet
each on th north tide ot Jiekioa itrett, bjUX VfA,
deep, trWjr a part or Jotm ewwm'i property.

Termi Ont-tbl- nf eaia, or sota at SO days, with lnUr
eat; balacc In I ar d 2 yeart, with intereat. fl

ALSO North halt of lot 133. Irsnttox 37V rtt on.
West Ki ot Mala .treat by I3 lettiap.

Terms , 12 ana Id raenthi.
LOfTCR, ?

apl-t- d Aoe'r and r.wl Kitato DreHart

Buggies, Kockaways, Carriages, kc,r

I WILL iHI en WUONBSDAT. ARrit
at, a 10 o'ctock, at mytairVS-UthiJ- o
Court Sqsare, 13 aaottd BVGtilK:,
RUCEAWATS. CAKEIAGE3. . AI.o.

Tariely of FURNITURE, 4lc
m.rai-j- i a. WALLACE, Anallonoer.

O X O 33

HOMESTEADS
J3t .uctlori,

By Barbiere & Co. 33 Front How.
XOW IS THE TIME!

The comp'etlva ot ti and Cfcfeot, 3i!ircai
wui bnntf iaou-aiu- to ifrnwkis.

Splendid t'kauce for Inveslraentl
TTTB will 5i:. on WEPNBSDAT, April 13, 1867,

1 r BToperT rawi aa or'ooiiaK io Jaon raaaot
toUilrXUd Into ReildefK Lota, aitaaMd M ir iu.l
I rota us aw: of in-- inu osrr a lew lows: as'
from tbe baiwrs taoroaalifares.

Special aUenHon i dmtlW U tbu aate, aa tt Is cnrfT
tbe few obanow If ft to sake ImtAntt taa uHixttraat. TripertT la iDfcaac dagy, ni f mr
alteiaro belag aifeclwl for awaujaiat noaaro. aweaar
limn vm .air.

Terra' out: caaia, or 99 4ar aoa aaotiloe
Uritr endoraed. balasce ta taaai oaittila lit 1. 2 audz
Tara, wHh lsteroat.

Osiibsea be m loadkata at ow raoaas. So. Si
Front Bow.

BKOADirAT, 100 TWCt WIM.
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JACKSOX STRBET, 9 PSflfT WIBK. ,4

mar27-t- da 1i
Extensive Sale of Ileal Eslategat

Auction- -
OX THCR5DAT, 3d day of April next at 9H o'ctoer .,

, I wiH aeH. on tbeMemss. 81 Lali. two bea&z
improved Tbo property is known aa. $aarf4o4tfgUUva

mra. .au rmoracra m ioe aquae- - or IT 08' a
ennew-iB- y wiBeneawr Atm, H;ift
ctiy nsiis, ana on tM loath by AHeama l
iwo lmprama Lota front on WaaKMaiAT
the same formerly ownl by Buh Price. This irpwtr u
weU located, the vicinity a Improvins very raptiy, and
the aale preaeata goud ioducemeBta to pnrchsttets, for salad
or use.

Terms Oft-tft- cash, or note wtth iaterest, tsUs- -

f reshments aa usual G. B. L CKB.
marSJ-t- d AucUoaeer and Real BMat Brak"

LARGE SALE OP REAL ESTAIE,
ADJOIXXXG MEMPHIS,

O 1ST LOHTG--

I WILL cooimocr, a 8AT HK DAT, tb 3d May oxt,
and wilt eeuiiBsefrota day to day aatil ail is saM.tot

aril at Auction, oa the presTbes, JOBS OVERTON'S
tract of

1S1 Acres of Land.
This tract lie between the sooth ine,f M ma&ivaaat

tbe north line of Fort Picrerlncr, ar.i frOtH. oc theJlt
sisaippi river. It has been subtietied salo. conveierit'
alied Lots, with the Depot ot th; Teanp.asvwylMU.Ia- -
alppl RaUroai near the centre of tha rSLatawLThe completion of the Memphis a)
road, ana toe rapid progress to eoavaMaaaaaB WrirMeiother roads terminitmg at tola TsM"i1l,T' t MemsMa
an Importaare, in a com mercial pdBBlSt view, tnrqoalej
by any city la the Mississippi Vxltejf" .and ho.da on In-
ducements to purchasers ttevocJSefin presetted in tha
South.

This wilt be the largest laleof Srat Estate ever mads
In T.nnessee. ,.,

Terms One-fift- h cash. er,noJgitlafictiri'y endorsed
at 6 months, with Interest addST hajanto in one, two,
three and four years, with interest.

O. B. LOCKE,
mar2i-td- s Auctioneer and Real Berate Beaker.

.1. v.. rinmrirvs inrpnTisrup. i i
4 &IDMJ) VTf XVUHU 1X1 illll ItSIOlXS.

T1ERSONS wishlse to knew what he has In u .r
X what he may want to buy for any of has ctuteserM
wiH be aare to Oad it is the last corama. an iheSBCOau.
PABK. Kemember that, and save yourself too trouS
of looking all over the paper.

All basirtesj entrusted to nw win be atteadada
fuHy and with dtspaUh.

Office Madison Street, opposite Un!ooBa;ij '

INSURANCE, REAL BSTATE AND GENESAL
AGENCY. '

.Etna Fire and Inland 3favigt- -'
tion Insurance Company,

Capital and surplus $1,909,0c.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

CAPITAL' AND SCKTLr'S i4t&Hl
Cuarter Oalc L.ife Insurance t;o.
CAPITAL AND CKPLCS $mjCjuK,

iMod reasonaMs VanM. LoMea eqjiaPOLICIES and promptly paid. n.'t
FOR SALE Sev-H- i Aerasof Law!, eve- - with' tjet"'

fruit Trees, within ualf a oiile mt ta caty ttaiiaj, on la j
Hernando Plaak Read. Inqolre of

J. E. CHAD WICK, Meaapht Lastd OfSee, -

aepU tfnn BaaUr I

6KEAT SOUTflERN SHOT?
HieoEly Southern Caspaary aovr '

TRAVELLMG IN AMERICA
And the rargest and Best HMabHehmenbia 'j

THE U If IT ED STATES!
Southern Men, Southern llycstT. SouHtrn Jin-terpr- ise

against the World !
CoBttstinc ot over TWO HUNDRED

MEN AND HORSES, the s4ersWffi.
ers, I'i beat Band and tbe unest OadT.
of IT j ,f to ABKrtca. wan ajribiavii' D.
At MEMPHIS
THU115D.W. miDAY A.M

SATURDAY,
APBIL 9111, IOTK i.lB IlTlI.j

car . PosMfOa
XfO AY PESFOKM.tNCK onTPS

and Saturday.

C. EI.DR8D proclaims to tba
South that, as a return for th gtn-ro- ns

patroaage that has ever er wnrd h4s
envr'a tn 1. lease, he Baa tua seauia.

d

Three Great Shows,
and engaged the M FABN-CO- NI

HIPPODROME TROtTPE to ap-
pear, in conjunction with th aptand&l
ANIMAL EXHIBITION and GREAT
SOCTHLRN CIKBU3.

THE GREAT SOUTalKRN CrRC03
DKPARCMBNT.

Cuwns Saiu Loar, and ih sreaU
Amrn anC.own and Sbakspcaran Jea--
'er. J.tnmy Reynolds. t

Laily Equestrienne Madame Fran-cj- nl,

the best ferasl-rMt- r in Christen-4c- m

will appear at each parforraasco
in her uti approachable act, wit aeut sad--
die or bridle :

Mans. Francorll w8I intrvdeca Ma
mi,n..M,A.U. . wm ir 1 TT ... u . w
Odel, the Comic Rider and grsut Donblst
Sontrxt Thrower. C. Morrison Willi
utonish the audi nca by hu cuntor-tion-iat

porformaBce on a chair erected
on poo thirty feet hub, held and
ispported by Mons. Johnson.

1 . Mr. G. W. Eldred. tbo Southern fa
vorite and champion four and six horso
rider.

Th. het ftnd nnt nsniwii V,mi.
trian., GymnaaU, Clowns aal Tfainedt
Hones ta tte world. 7i

Master Saunders, the champion Equestrian or th
South. Th Van Deoa Brothers, by Johnson and, Jen- -,

lnts.
Juveniles ot the company Master Janes Sunder, and

Charley in Pantomime, BaBet DiacJ&g.GCa.lo A(ter-plec- ea.

i.c, are arnong tbe grand featuTxfifithla exhibU
tloa. makin? In all th moot attraetlvoggfjjgeattng
entertainment and the best FIFTT OHNI?.SHOW'"eer
offered to the people of the South. . "

FREE EXHIBITION'.
Immediately before opening the doors in the afternoon

A SPLENDID ASCENSION, upon a SINGLH WIRE,
will be made by Mens. Sbeiar. three hundred fe t te dis-
tance, to an el'Tatlonot CO teet tram tha groaaJi Th
grand ascension wiH bo exhibited outside the eanraaa-fr- ee

of charge.
The oaly llvinr OURANG- - OCTANG In Aa;Il'a vr'M bo.

exhibited. SAM. HENUK1CK3,
mar3t 2w Agent.

oust Received.
1 Ci CASKS Booth Jt Sedgwick's. London GonUaf--

J U Gin, by H. H. POTTER. Main alreet,
frb!9 Third door North Wersham Ueuse.

10ft. Barrels Flour.
VARIOUS brands, from the heat Extra to Soperflaa.

br B. MERRILL,
tow . . .aia xrwi,

- Ji at a;- -
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